
WOMAN ON HOARD

EDUCATION, OBJECT

OF CLUB MOVEMENT

Rbrtial Franchise Society Ap-- i
a All nu,i a a

cipl Bodies to Make
United Effort

WORSE MRS. E. C. GRICE

Suffrage Organization Hopes' Super
intendent vm ue nest

to Bo Found"

The of all civic and social
fd'ab In Philadelphia has been. urged bi-

rth Equal Franchise Society In a united

fiffort to have at least one woman ap

:nolnted to tno uoara 01 iauouion. hix
'vacancies on the board are to bo tilled

the Judges next October. The name

of Mrs.- - Edwin C. Qrlce was formally In-

dorsed by tho society.

The Equal Franchise Society also ex-

pressed tho hope that the Board of Edu-

cation will select tho best superintendent

thai can be found, whether" It be a man

or a woman.

A letter sent to the civic and social

el$s of the city read ns follows:

"A many attempts have been made In

the last few weeks to obtain an express-

ion from women Indorsing the nppolnt--

BW1t of a woman superintendent of the
.public schools, tho Equal Franchise So-de-

wishes to express the hope- that
the Board of Education will select the
best superintendent they can tind.
Whether it Is a man or a woman. It
should be a person of experience In cx- -

wntlYe position and, of course, a trained
educator.

'
"The Equal Franchise Society wishes

to draw the attention of all tho public-spirite- d

women in Philadelphia to the
fact that there will bo six places on the
Board of Education to bo filled by tho
Judges next October.

"This society Is sure that tho women
In touch with educational matters will
Join In a movement to have women on
the school board. "

"It Is not necessary now to explain the
many reasons that demand the presence
of liomen on a board that controls the
rteat educational system of Philadelphia,

.and w tellers that It will only bo neccs-tli- x

to present the names of women
known to be qualified in order to have
this reasonable demand satisfied.

This society suggests the name of Mrs.
Edwin C. Grlce, whoso long association
rith the work In the schools and con- -

' itructlve and efficient service through
the Home and School League make her a
most desirable candidate.

"The Equal Franchise Society asks tho
of your club in adding names

and in putting theso names before the
Judges beforo their decision is made.
This society suggests that the whole list
ubmltted be indorsed by the presidents

of the various organizations, in the hope
that the choice of the Judges will be In-

fluenced so that several women may be on
the board."

j TRADE PRESS MEN ELECT

f Indorse Plan for National Defense.
Urge Bigger Navy

ft Delegates to the convention of the Fed-aerati-

of Trade Press Associations wept
oa record at the closing session today
U favoring the national defense program

Jroposed by the President and his Sec
retaries of war and Navy.

W. H. linkers, otiNew Tork. president
oi me traae press association 01 mat
State, offered a resolution which declared
that prosperity depends upon the confi-
dence the business men are able to place
In their businesses, the stability of which
depends upon adequate protection by the
Government. The resolution concluded

Sby urging that the army and navy b
fincreased so as to afford the proper

for business. The resolution was
radopted unanimously.
t The following officers were elected for
hthe ensuing year: A. A. Gray, Chicago,

president; W. H. Unkera, New York, vice
president, and Allen W. Clark. St. Louis.
secretary and treasurer.

Theatrical Baedeker'
LTRIC-'T- he Princess Pat." with Eleanor

Fatuer and Alexander Clark. A muelcal
comedy by Victor Herbert, with a character-
ise and effective score. The performanceu admirable; the book, ordinary.
P,EJPHI-"Brot- her Masons," with FrankNclntyre, Maude Eburne, William Roaelle
and DeWHt C. Jennings. A farce by Sey-mo- w

Brown and Harry Lewis. The familiar
uumo or larceaom.

PHOTOPLAYS.
troRREST-T- he Birth of a -- Jatlon," wita
I ' r..,,:a,tna1' Mae Marsh and Spottls--

,"'""" " ". urlintn mammotn
HSfWjey ?f the Civil War and Reconstruc
;!?? founded In part on Thomas Dixon's

VWaSman. A tnomaliMis intJralnman
L.IfJ5v-"0- ut o' Darkness." with Charlotte

STOCK.
VALK1tTin..Kiri: r ugvcrngr h uiay. who
SS..l.ulJnn ana ,b Walnut Players. The
S "2 r and, P'av- - n which a scene in
OUldv AiS? p,ar' w,tn epuogu. jn

SS?1BPcKER-"Dlplomac- y." hrr. pi,vrH Th niaw u
SJiiJ?"7Dered for Its engagement at the

wi Sf.04! "Jt season, with William Glllst.
k duction. u"f' an(1 Marle Dor0' A srt Pro

RETURNING.
LR'JI mi.. ... . .riri. ... "? winning or uernsra

Ktiv ..J"0 Gertrude Barker. Theodore
u ner. Tne opening drama Is

SrltJ'nnv-i"lo-
n of Hroht Bell Wright's

VlTITMMfT? T w

laiTTT'C ..
B"-- i Tllnoer carr and company. In

ewfpanr lBrS? 5 .aeore Howell and

E. Matin? iS? Tl?t'Ii..th Courtney Bisters.i'Kna2,.yni.1'nJl Bchenck. songsters: Kuy
iEJ Ws dancing girlies; Slgnor nan.

fiiumSui. l,a"n Pianist; Blnns and Bert.
KfSInaT "! I?"1 rings; Kolb ami
PStia "rbm" Dogs and Hearst-Sell- g

!S?N,Ji?rB4rr.eywJ!"?m Bnd i'Bum- -
McKlnley, "the nut with'U$O?.0J.ce;! Al Whltl' KtdUnd; the

iwii?f Tf?mpan, ngers and Instru- -
ssnutts. comedian, and lb. Aerial

)taovi . .
' ' hnSft"0-:...".0- .. Mlnrel..

Hu. in TtntT " Mwur oavei ana com

Zlfcr " Henee. dancers; Bill Hablnson

5nff5KrJP2sr !!. '"."The ei14 tiiir i..iLJ"?-A'- " ?"' ".rowers
IUdi .Til!" ') wooa, Meivn s and
aaaa. ?" ..nd ,,""ngi 6voy and

" y7,rr n, msck ana sang-"i- ts

ifni!"1 da"c'ng- - "d the Paynes,

i"iSrrt.y.W"? ?1M'" Frank Conly
rVkiwSfS1" an,a. comedians: Fields

fetbr lufhmn!, .' ?Sv,n ,Fyranasls;Mi??In?Sa.. '!1 ..The rarr.lags"
Nav;"' uooaess- - and "Neal,K' ?.botopUrr- - ...

colleglana. Hayr.Crih.1!dD.bjr Gordon. Dooliy snJ
!!?!

aD0 Anaerson, n tr
i tJk and Hambo In

i a.v.. """nioi itotei" , "The Girl In

1st IfVVfl a . . ..
IsM. larSS".??" o W"H ''A Day

Landy Shaw. Kmirh m.i.. 7:
Ltan?intJ'T1'real.Mnnln? airls.'slng.
Vm.i aSrobicai W".K nd Kll- -

u ". oe uoaaus" iniw ine avy."

' - , p Mg( aaieo.u qi vuu
BURLESQUE.

ii rtetAw ftat ni.l.
's.m'O'M W Iteh-n- . Kof Hoy. Sts--

5pi7.ifumont " Minstrels, In new andjarluquM. The company Includes
Tr .'WyJen. Qlbuin Liwkium. llilou..rrlsch, Bradley and Hhaldon.

FrpMB "i' 1 'M

EYEyiyg
COURX DELEGATES POWERS

Cases of Minor Importanco to Be
Left to Discretion of Detention

House and Probation Officers

Cases of minor Importance which cometo tho attention of the Juvenile Court,
and which do not require a Judicial de-
cision, will, in the future, be left to thediscretion of the superintendent and tho
assistant superintendent of the House ofDetention and the chief and assistant,,robnton officer of tho court.This course has been decided on byJudge-- Haymond MacNellle, and yesterday
he wrote to Director Porter, of tho De-partment of Public Safety, Informing himof the now system. Superintendent Henry
i . nichardson. of the House of Deten-
tion, and Thomas O. Parrls, chief pro-
bation officer, will look after the boys'
tnses, while Mrs. Minn, nichardson.superintendent of the House ofDetention, and Mrs. Margaret Reynolds,
assistant chief probation olficer, will lookafter the girls' cases.

In each case tho Individual will citherbo placed on probation or discharged. A
full leport. however, will bo made In eachcaso to Judgo MacNellle.

JUNIOR MECHANICS TO

MEETINUNIONTOWN

Philadelphians Will Leave on
Sunday for Fifty-Sixt- h Ses-

sion of State Council

The 66th annual session of the State
C0Mnd1' Jr. O. TJ. A, M of Pennsylvania.
,11 open In Unlbntown on Tuesday morn-ing. The local delegates will leave Sun-day morning over the Pennsylvania Itall-ron- rl

An elaborate program of entertain-ment has been arranged by the' Union-tow- n

councils, and they will be assisted
rL. he,,work of maklus their visitors

and their stay enjoyable by thosister councils of Payette County.
, in J cxPected that at least 200 councils
vi.m Pented, and as many moro

'"Sroembers will attend from various
wtli rJ? th0 of the program

LLu a mammoth evening parade, for
reV;4ma va,uoblo prizes have been
S?.di Jho Excanse Hotel will be

.ad.uaer.8' and th0 Bess'n willbe held tho I. O. O. F. Temple.

tmi!l0mfSrff Cunc. No- - , was lnstl-W- a'
Bloomsburg, Pa., on August 24.In Mechanics' Hall, where they will con

V?mni m1 on Thursday evenings.
winJ J? members were present from

anvllIe ana Mausdale. The degree
nflaixemJp,,,?ed by th0 dceree teamsor and Mausdale Councils underthe leadernhtn f T,. tif ...

A"'d.enH f the West Branh Anniversary
clSf Va5 mad9. UP follows: Coun-Sk-

Junto? &?" v'.'je co"ncllor. Leo'lJirifip!.,t councllor, L. s. Foust; chap-Sanl-

wB8!,lr.i conductor, Orvls
ther To"rnwM;.V?KtmaJi:Jn,Ide eentlnel. l.i.3?1iJf'bunaI' Charles Confer. Itoy
offlcer'oV ?hfrM.'rc?.m(Ser,ani1 Je5e Mlllroy:
the KuSJrt Tdar' 9:hT- - Herman; officer bt
'Wertman; .A- - churm; corporal. Harryguards. Velllnc-K1- 1'"ary HandricBTind

0r" .thec.team. ere selected fromcompany A of Fourth Regiment. Jr. O.
X: A' ? Volunteers of Pennsylvania, andthey performed their work In a manner thattPhCtf,J,H!enVn llne 5;,th the of
a rr5S.Jhi.TSf ntw c?uncll started off withmwnbershlp. Junior Past StateCouncilor Dr. William H. Painter, of Harris-tur-was Instituting officer,Secretary Charles H. Hall of Philadelphia
and Past Councilor E. P. Baldwin. SfPlttSton:

?nJer!etr,Counc11'. No- -- It wa Instituted at
miUfK8!1' Pfe 5. Ausust 27 with 104 charter
menJ?.er,B; The Council was oreanlzed by C.c: ." le' .V1 tlnlontown. and Instituted byState Councilor D. K. Horner, of Wllklnsburg,

i .eeral hundred Juniors from CambriaBnd Somerset counties were present to witness'" tastltution and congratulate the newly ad-
mitted members.

A large council will be instituted at Berlin.Ta., on Saturday evening. September 11. Thework of organization Is being carried on underthe direction of State Organizer C. C. Hlckle.

John It. Marlln Council, 'o. 10. held a suc-
cessful smoker last Thursday evening In itsnew council room in Marlln Hall. The smokerwas a success In every way. It was well at-
tended by the members and friend, and tho
talent engaged for the occasion was excep-
tionally good. State Vice Councilor Scottspoke on the progress of tho order during pastyears. In his remarks he stated that the mostprogressiva council durlnir tha last vpsr j
John K. Marlln Council. No. 20. It having
made the largest gain as an Individual coun-
cil, thereby winning as one of the prizes
offered by the State council a handsome Mlk
American flag. Brother Scott was appliuleu
long and hearty, and the member assured
him that during his term as State coun-U-

of Pennsylvania they would gUe him a bigger
gain than the one made last year.

The Marlln Oriental Court will resume activi-
ties tomorrow evening, when all members of
the court are urged to be present. In addi-
tion to the large class of candidates expectoi,
there will be some Important business to come
before the meeting which will interest every
member of It.

The Marlln Debating Club will have Its
monthly debate this evening In the council
room. The subject will he "Whether or Not
City Councils Were Bight In Passing Ordi-
nance Prohibiting Jitneys to Bun WlthOJt a
Bond." The members of the club have been
giving this subject their attention tha l.itt
month, and they promise that It n going to
be the best debate that was river held. The
debstlng team since Its organization has de-
veloped good talent.

Frankllnvllle Council, No. 73, will have an
Interesting entertainment and dance on Krtdv
evening, September 17. at Marlln Hall. SOS

Allegheny avenue. All members and friends
are invited to be present, as tlili Is golnt

to be something special In the way of a concert.

Stephen Glrard Council. No. 144, which won
a flag for having made the biggest percentage
gain over every council In the 3'Ma of Penn-
sylvania, will have a large union meeting on
Thursday evening. September 30, to celebrate
the event. The prize, which was offered by tlis
State Council of Pennsylvania, la a beautlM!
large atlk American flag.

Benjamin Franklin Council. No. 60, announces
that they are starting a degree team. They are
going to have this team in action by the
first of October. The members of this council
stated that If they saw a team of their own
do the work they would have plenty of candi-
dates to keep the team husy.

MISSING WOMAN LOCATED

Mother Says Daughter Is Living in
Camden With Former Boarder.

Says She'll Prosecute

Relatives of Mrs. Ferney McVeigh, who
disappeared from her home at 1437 South
49th street August 14, believe she has
Joined John P. MoBrlde, a boarder, who
left-th- o same house five days later. They
lived with Mrs. Ida Baldwin, the wom-

an's mother. She said today that her
daughter is now living In Camden with
McBride, and asserted that she would
endeavor to cause the arrest of McBrldo
for violation of the Mann white slave act.

Mrs, MoVelgh has been separated from
her husband for six yea" and has three
children. McBride Is said to have a,vife
and two children somewhere In rfow

McBride went to the Baldwin home to
board Ave years ago. He formerly was
a pugilist and was known as "Kid" Mc-

Bride. He returned to the Baldwin home
on Saturday and took a suit. It Is said,
belonging to Mrs. M.cVelgh'8 brother.
McBrldo has been-ou- t of work. He was
at one time employed aa a painter at
38th and Market streets.

CONCERT FOR WAR SUFFERERS

Italian Lodge to Have High-clas- s

Talent in Cast of Entertainment

will be given on Monday evening,
nintfmber SO. at 8 o'clock, in Musical Fund
H& undsr the auspices of Giordano Bruno
J?.. sos. A. A. S. It., and the patronage
flti" noval Italian Consul, Chevalier O. Poc-Slr- ii

It will commimorate the entry of the
ltslli'n troops tnto Same on September 20. 1S70.
ai!d the net Proceeds will go to tb. Bed Cross

r,,ielur;Vurnd" hU,d SrStion of Maestro Et- -

iam Martini. wo "" ,ead vlxfi ,h kla(i "
of the lical No. 77. P. A. of A. M., his
Bymphony Orchestra of 60 and

courteouslyfanoM assisted by. the following talent
Els Rosenbach. aoprjno, gnor na

K.fiins OUnntni, messo-sopran- Blgnorlna,
KllSaUth ptanuta. Signer Enrico
iSSsHf the Chicago Opera Company, tenor,

tenori BUrnorRarssTjSMSt srirJu.low. violinist.

ledger-Philadelph- ia?, thubsday septembeb 9, i9is:
PHUADELPHIAN WILL

HEAD STATE COUNCIL

William H. Sheneman to Be Ad-

vanced by Fraternal Patriotic
Americans at Harrisburg

The annual session of the State Council
of Fraternal Patriotic Americans of the
State of Pennsylvania, Inc., will con-
vene In the Board of Trade Building.
Harrisburg, on Tuesday, and will con-

tinue In session until the many matters
of Importance td be brought before It are
fully considered.

The reports of the various officers and
committees are replete with evidences of
greater work than for many years, and
the great success In every phase of Its
wejrk Is due. to the general effort upon
the part of all officers and members to
make It an American organization of the
foremost character. Many wise recom-
mendations will V)0 made by the officers,
It li expected, to be adopted by the rep-

resentatives.
Brother Q. U. McCoy will be advanced

to the position of Junior past State coun-
cilor. Brother William H. Sheneman, of
Philadelphia, will doubtless be advanced
to tho highest position, State councilor,
for the coming year. JJrother A. H. Les-
lie, of Hoboken, will doubtless be re-
elected treasurer, and Brother George A
Ford will continue his term as State
Council secretary. Brother Harry 3. T.
Miller, of Philip H. Sheridan Council, No.
!&7, of Allentown, has been mentioned as
a candidate for State vice councilor.

The State Council session will be called to
order Tuesday morning after welcome addresses
by several prominent citizens of Harrisburg ana
Invocation by a resident clergyman.

On Tuesday evening a large class of candl-oate- s
elected by Fort Hunter, No. SOU, and

Camp Curtln, No. 62a, will bo Initiated and the
beautiful ritual exemplified In a large hall by
a selected staff from Philadelphia, of which
State Vice Councilor William H. Sheneman lll
be councilor. All repreertatles and pst
councilors have been Invited to attend the ses-
sion and to witness the work to be conferred
Tuesday evening.

Tho report of the State Council secretary will
show great results accomplished during the past
)car and there will be awarded three beautiful
flags to the councils which have Initiated the
most candidates. State Vice Councilor Shene-
man has BlMn In detail tho work accomplished
In the eastern district during the past year and
reported as to many Impoitant matters which
have hud his careful consideration.

A very large delegation of representatives and
members of Philadelphia County will leave
Monday so aa to be present at the beginning
of the session.

State Vice Councilor Sheneman has beenvisiting many councils during the last week and
will continue such visits during the coming
week to Interest all members In the monster
flag and Bible presentation to take Place at
llrlstol by Fidelity Council. No. al, Saturday
afternoon, September IS. Trolley cars will be
chartered to go from IJrldge elreet, Frankford.
not later than 1:45 p. m., and all members de-
siring to co are requested to communicate with
tha secretary of State Vice Councilor Shene-ma-

TRAVELED 11,000 MILES

Foresters Had Fine Trip to Coast.
Honor for Pennsylvanians

Supremo representatives of Foresters of
America from Pennsylvania arrived home
this week from San Francisco, where
they attended the Supreme Convention.
They report an enjoyable and beneficial
Journey, and are going to havo much in-

formation of Interest and valuo to give
the lodges of the State.

During their trip they traveled more
than 11,000 miles, spending 13 days view-
ing places of Interest along the route
through tho United States and Canada.
Six days were spent In San Francisco.

Some Important legislation was enacted
at the convention. The proposed funeral
fund. In which Pennsylvania was par-
ticularly Interested, was defeated. Na-
tional Leader H. W. Mace made a strong
appeal for the passage of a funeral fund
law, but It was Impossible to obtain a
two-thir- d vote on the measure. New York
State and several other States opposed
the law because they have funeral funds
in their own Grand Courts.

Honor was conferred on three Pennsylvania
boys, John P. Donahue was chair- -,

man of the board of supreme trustees. James
Duress was chosen auditor, and Vr. George
Slnnamon was elected supreme medical ex-
aminer. The Pennsylvania delegation carried
away first honora In the parade, v hlch was held
on August 2i on the exposition grounds.

Delegations from Massachusetts. Connecticut,
Khode Island and Vermont accompanied the lo-

cal representatives to and from the convention
city. They had a special train and the trip
was one round of pleasure. Judge Edward
O'Brien, of Lynn, Mass., organized a band
from among the delegates and it gae con-
certs !n every town In which the special
stopped. John Smith, of Court Haverford's
band, was the leading member. In some of the
Places where the train halted the band caused
much amusement and wonder, as the Inhab-
itants had never seen a brass hand before.

Thft nnxt convention will hA hM tn Pnrtlnnit.
Me., In August, 1010, when the delegates will
again consider the funeral fund proposition, A
special committee nai named to report on the
matter at that time.

Court West Philadelphia will hold a smoker
on quarter night, which cones on September
24. This entertainment will Inaugurate the ac-
tivities of the autumn and winter season.
Something unusual Is promised by the Enter-
tainment Committee and a large attendance is
anticipated

The rlnorhle toumameiir with Court Lite urn
was orened last Friday night. Court West
Philadelphia won 13 out of 15 games played
artd are hopeful of being victors when the
tournament ends.

Magistrate Heeds Father's Plea
A father's plea for leniency resulted in

Alfred Simons, 22 years old, of 2436 Co-

lumbia avenue, being sent to the Phila-
delphia Hospital instead of to prison by
Magistrate Morris in the 23th and Ox-
ford streets police station today. Simons
was accused of stealing J10 and some
merchandise from his employer, Samuel
Freedman, of 1046 Ridge avenue. The
father, M. H. Simons, said his son was
slightly demented.

Police Court Chronicles
A signal of distress was flying from

the mainmast of Joe Sharpless' little
craft and its doom seemed Inevitable.
Joe himself was at the wheel and It was
his red shirt that called the attention of
passersby to his plight. The shirt flapped
Incessantly In a vigorous breeze, and as
the little boat shook from bow to stern,
Joe thought that each minute was bo be

his last. He wigwagged to other ships,
but the skippers seemed to Ignore. In
fact, Joe felt certain that he heard iron-
ical laughter as one large craft swept
by him with Imperious indifference. It
was this, perhaps, which made him real-iz- o

that he was sitting astride the Iron
rail of an awning. The mainmast was a
elbthes prop, and It was the liquid within
him, no doubt, that made Joe think he
was back on the deck of the good fihlp
Tllllo K. ,

It was a sad blow, but. a still sadder
one was awaiting; him below decks on
the sidewalk, where Policeman Eelaney
was stationed with a very healthy club.

Joe tinally slid from his post and de-
manded to know the. reason 'for the at-
tack. "You're In the waters of the
enemy." said Delaney, "and I have to look
you over," f

"I'm a neutral craft," said Joe. "and
I've got clearance papers."

The cop then Insisted that the papers
bo examined by Magistrate Mecleary, and
he took Joe along so that he could learn
the result. Although Joe looked some-wh- at

wabbly below decks, he declared
thst he had Just come from 5Vlldwood,
where he had been sober for three months,
"I didn't get drunk till I came here," said
Joe.

This aroused the Judge's ire to think
that a man only regarded this city as a
good place to go on a spree. But Joe
finally repented "and promised to stay
sober He was djchrged and drifted out

CLIFTON CRAWFORD
Now appearing in "Tho Galloper,"

a Patho "Gold Rooster" film.

FILMS GET VALUABLE

RECRUIT IN CRAWFORD

Clifton Crawford, Comedian,
Seen to Exceptional Advan-

tage in "The Galloper"

By the Photoplay Editor
l'rom time to time the Evening

Ledger will print critical reviews of
the principal feature tUms. These re-
views will be written by the Photo-
play Editor from prlate screenings
and will be printed In advance of euch
film's appearance at Philadelphia the-
atres.

THD QALLOPEn-Fro- m the farce by nich-ar- d

Harding Davis. Scenario by Oeorge Seltz.
Produced by Donald MacKenzlo. Fhe-pa- rt

Pathe Gold llooster dim. Ileleased Sep-
tember 10.

Copclar.d Schuyler, millionaire malefactor of
wealth Clifton Crawford

Kirks Warren, galloper and war correspond-
ent Melville Stewart

Blanche Bailey, Red Cross nurse,
Fanla MarlnofC

Grace Whitney, tn pursuit of wealth,
Rhys Alexander

brewery queen... Jessie Kalph
Captain O'Malley, of the Foreign Legion.

Sam Ryan
The Mysterious Unknown.. DaMd Burton

In Clifton Crawford the films have won
a valuable recruit. Ho brings over In
"The Galloper" a large part of that very
original sense of humor which has al-

ways distinguished him In the theatre.
With his cocky little hat and his perky
little manner, ho Jerks through this new
Pathe film leaving a wake of laughter.
His sudden turns of mind, his naive

and a dozen quirks and details
of expressive action make his career as a
fake war correspondent quite as funny as
his adventures in "The Peasant Girl" last
winter. It Is good, clean, Intelligent
clowning, a thing the films can't get too
much of.

"With Mr. Crawford as the principal butt
of fate, "The Galloppcr" might have loped
along easily. In addition, it has charming
Rhys Alexander and piquant Fanla Mar-ino- f,

Melville Stewart and Jessie Ralph
at their best, and a very skilful new-
comer, David Burton.

The plot of Richard Harding Davis'
farce comes out much better on tho screen
than it did on the stage When Raymond
Hitchcock played Mr. Crawford's part. A
dozen short scenes, all entertaining in
themselves, replace tho exposition which
formerly explained why Klrke Warren,
war correspondent, ran away from tho
Journalistic front In the Balkans. Pretty
Miss Alexander, aa an army nurse In
search of burled treasure, is reason
enough why "Cope" Schuyler (Clifton
Crawford) should take his place. The
complications of being captured and res
cued, as well as difficulties over Warren's
sweethearts, past and to come, keep
things going merrily till a lucky acci-
dent discloses the burled treasure.

Mr. Crawford does his best work In the
scene depleting the preparations for his
execution. He stages a score of amusing
whimsicalities to delay this firing squad.
He argues. He objects. He shakes hands
with the sergeant. He declares that the
grave of a fellow victim is too short and
insists on tts enlargement. He demands
a salute, and argues with a trooper who
doesn't do It to his satisfaction. He
takes half a dozen unsoldlerly attitudes
In which no firing squad
could possibly execute a man. It is a
safe bet that half this amusing "business"
is Mr. Crawford's own Invention.

"The Galloper" will be shown at the
Arcadia Friday and Saturday.

Charles Chaplin has received word from
England that In the photoplay popularity
contest recently held there he was first In
the list, receiving almost 300,000 more
votes than his nearest competitors. Paris
also is paying munitions wages to see the
American comedian.

While there may bo nothing new under
tho sun, as the old saying goes, Vltagraph
Director Harry DavemSbrt demonstrated
conclusively the fact that there was some-
thing new In motion pictures in his pro-
duction of the Blue Ribbon feature, "The
Making Over of Geoffrey Manning." The
manuscript called for a factory fire scene,
and stated It would be a good Idea to
show the way the fire started. Director
Davenport In his search for realltm In a
picture replcto with sensational scenes
conceived the idea of having the fire
originate by rats gnawing matches.
Aware of the fact. It would be next to Im-

possible to train ordinary rodents to do
his bidding in daylight and especially in
front of the few persons necessary for the
filming of such a scene Mr. Davenport
was stumped for a time. A friend sug-
gested the use of tame white rats, but
white rats will not register as the ordi-
nary kind. Why not dye them gray?
The problem was solved,

A shelf, with a number of cans filled
with gasoline, pierced with small holes,
a pile of waste under them and a box
of matches carelessly dropped over the
waste, a little cheese rubbed over the
heads of the matches and the scene was
set. At a word from Mr, Davenport, the
rats were released and, true to their In-

stinct, made directly for the cheese, A
crunch on the head of a match and the
fire was started.

There have been newspaper reports of
fires originating In this manner, but their
descriptions have been tame compared to
the vivid realism as depicted In the vis-
ualization on this film. Aa far aa can be
ascertained, It is the first time a similar
scene has ever been attempted In motion
pictures.

MILL MEETS DYE SITUATION

Knifing Company Consolidates With
Finishing Concern

Important changes tn the knitting and
dyeing Industries are presaged, business
men believe, b'y the action of the Com-

monwealth Knitting Company, Mascher
and Jefferson streets, in announcing that,
owing to the present dyestuffs situation,
it has brought about a consolidation with
the Crescent Dyeing and Finishing Com-
pany, Womrath and Tackawanna streets,

Th. PAmmnntuMllh vulll ..Am...... 41...
Finishing Company's plant. A number or
larger knitting mills, it is said, ng

plans to. do their own dyeing and
finishing. This action Is necessitated by
the advancing1 prices for dyeing, due to
tho difficulty In getting ,forlgn dyes and
unsatisfactory work caused by the us of
Inferior dyes,

RED MEN TO PRESENT

FLAG TO ITALIANS

West Philadelphia Presbyter-
ians to Hear Soloists at
Ceremony --Tribes' Activities

Roohootah Tribe of Red Men will pre-
sent a beautiful silk flag to the Second
Italian Presbyterian Church, Simpson
and Callowhtlt streets, as a mark of good
feeling toward the members of the con-
gregation on Sunday evening, Scptembe:
19, at 8 o'clock. The gift Is also to bt
unfurled as a token of respect to tho
Italian community In that section of the
city, now numbering several thousand

J persons. Special tribute will be paid to
Andrew A Scott, a Presbyterian layman,
who founded the church.

Great Sachem Samuel H. Walflfcr will
deliver tho presentation address and spe-
cial music will be furnished by members
of tho church, who will bo honored by
selections by members of tho Philadel-
phia and Metropolitan Orchestras.

Paconta Tribe wilt hold nominations for offi-
cers for the nest team at tomorrow's sleep,
and It will be to the Interest of every member
to be presont. It Is hoped that a g?od crowd
will attend as. with the winter nxna ap-
proaching, those members elected mil have a
busy term.

Past Sachem John R. Oreenhalgh hss com-
pleted a list of the members who will takepart In the raising up ceremonies, and If any
other member desires to take pert he mujt
report at the meeting on tomorrow's sleep.
Great Sachem B. 11. Walker will take part,
and with quite a few past sachems on the
team will travel up to Waraium irlbe the
early part of traellng moon.

Past Sachcma Camers and Oreenhalgh and
Brother Linus gae a lengthy debate on the
subject of "Fraternallsm" on last Thursday's
sleep which was listened to with great Interest
and enjoyed by all present.

Past Sachem Elwood Wilson Is recetvlng the
congratulations of all the members upon his
candidacy for Common Council. Drother

has a large acquaintance among the mem-
bers of the order.

Past Sachem George W. Nicholson, a mem-
ber of the Delinquent Committee, being unable
lo get In touch with a majority of the mem-
bers, would Uko to see a more hearty responso
than has been shown In the past. All mem-
bers hae received their notice during the
week, and are urged to read same carefully
and try to follow some of Its readings.

Tlute has received lta report from the Point
Breeze Jubilee Association, which was turned
over to the Entertainment Committee. Tne
rebate which the committee will receive tar
exceeded what It expected trom a good Invest-
ment as a member of the association,

P. B. Walter D. Itayne, keeper of wampum,
has returned from his vacation and will take
up active work tn the tribe.

P. S. Frank Uurk is still commending tha
benefits which the members received from the
Funeral Relnbursement Association and would
like to see a few more good brothers enrolled.

P. S. John Idge had the ralslng-u- p team on
the noor rehearsing charges which It will render
when tho chlots of Menno Tribe will bo raised.

P. S. Charles Straub, P. si. Joseph Russell
and brothers Gus Jenkins and Thomas Lunn
were among the brothers assembled at tne
council fire.

Tho tribe had the misfortune of losing by
death an active member Brother John u.

Tho string band, which haa been recently or-
ganized under the leadership of Brother Bill
Junes, rendered selections which did not sound
so bad for the ,:rst tlme,put. It expects to
visit the arlou tribes'- downtown during
traveling moon.

The regular meeting of Mingo Tribe was
held on last Friday sleep, and was attended
by a large percentage of the members. Largo
preparations are being made for the reception
of Tongus Tribe when they come to raise the
chiefs. The stewards. Brothers P. S. Henry,
V. S. McCorkle and J. H. Wood, havo promised
an elaborate supply of corn and venison.

Mingo Is having large and Interesting meet-
ings, which are always attended by a large
delegation of past sachems, who take a great
Interest In the tribe. It Is beginning to assume
Its usual activity, now that the warm weather
Is over, and Is getting ready to scout the
forest for palefaces, as It always has done.

Last Tuesday night Naunl Tribe was treated
to a pleasant surprise by a visit from Great
Sachem Samuel 11. Walker and Great Junior
Kigamorc Doctor Beawlck. Naunl 1b going to
make this a season of work, and promised
tho great sachem 100 new members.

Tucquan Tribe, of Quarryvllle. held a rousing
meeting last Thursday. More than W members
trailed from Lancaster, 13 miles away, while
others gathered from Conestoga Centre and all
the surrounding points to hear the great
sachem and tho great Prophet. A large street
parade preceded the meeting. After the tribe
meeting nil proceeded to the hotel and enjoyed
a splendid banquet.

Saturday night tha great sachem, great
senior and great prophet were In Reading at
I"everslnk Tribe. Lenape Tribe, of Wilming-
ton, paid them a friendly visit, covering Sat-
urday, Sunday and Monday. Deputy Ulendel
was on the Job. Reading Is starting a boom
council that promises to break all previous
records.

Otsego Tribe, of Mount Joy. celebrated Its
50th anniversary last Monday night. Members
gathered from all over the State, three being
from Philadelphia Brother Hugcnmlller and
eon and Brother Mooney. Great Sachem
Walker spoke on "Redmanshlp Today." Great
Chief of Records T. K, Donnalley gave the
past history and also presented Doctor Newpher
with a Morris chair on behalf of the tribe.
The doctor was nonplussed, and It was some
minutes before he was able to respond, so
great was the surprise.

A largely attended meeting of the delegates
fiom the various tribes In Lancaster County
was held In the wigwam of Osceola Tribe.
Columbia, with President Hugh Goddard tn
thr chair. ReDorts from the various commit
tees were submitted and approved. It was
decldod to hold the first convention In Christi-
ana on Saturday, October 25, The next meet-
ing of the delegates will be held in Akron on
September 19.

Osceola Tribe will adopt a class of pale-
faces tc night. The degrees will be exemplified
bv the degree team of the tribe, and all Red
Men are Invited. A luncheon will be served
after the good work Is performed.

Logan Tribe was surprised at Its last meet-
ing, frr there was a good attendance and a
lively meeting was the outcome. There were
tour propositions for membership, and they
expect to keep the degree team busy from
sow on. They also had their sachem present
On this sleep, who has been away for the
summer.

ODD FELLOWS AT Y. M. C. A.

Ivy Lodge to Have Charge of North
Branch Meeting on September 14

The Initiatory degree will be conferred
In Ivy Lodge, of Odd Fellows, next Mon-
day night, and will be followed by tho
other degrees In order. The Ivy workers
expect to keep the degree team busy until
work Is suspended next July.

As was expected, the attendance last
Monday night was small, many of the
regular attendants having taken advan-ag- e

of the last summer holiday to go to
seashore, mountain or country. The
lodge was favored, however, with a visit
from Past Grand Bradley S. Crammings,
one of the old guard, but now a resident
of East Orange, N. J.

From all Indications, the services to be
held under the auspices of Ivy Lodge
at the North Branch V. M. C. A.,

and Lehigh avenues, on Sunday
afternoon, Setpember 19, will be largely
attended by nonmembers as well as mem-
bers of the lodge aa the services will be
an Innovation. This will be the first time
that a fraternal organization has held
services In tho Y. M. C. A.

Mill Lodge conferred the Initiatory degree
last Thursday nlcht on Guatave A. Schoepp,
Howard V, McNeil. Charles K. Miller. Charles
S. Crocker, Andrew J. McGlrr, Leon M. Davis
and Harry M. Sauerbler. There was a full
staff on the floor and a fine attendance. V. a.
Joseph Dreayer. of Raleigh, N. C, gave the
staff valuable assistance In the chair of thep. 0, llrothet Dreayer Is an ardent worker
In the order and made a bit with a pleasing
address. There was a large number of visitors

resent. Among them were Brother Knight,
leveland, O. ; Brother Robert Scott, of Ex-

celsior Brother W A. Deacon, of Moyamena-In- s,

and P. O. Gardiner, of Pennsylvania, No.
L who tnsde a short address.

P. G. Oeorge Brunner. degree master of
Mills, who has been on tha absent list for a
couple ft months, was loyally reoelvsd. He
made a short addrea In which he admonished
the brethren to be on hand In full force for
the degree work during the autumn season.
Mills wants every member to be Interested In
the degree work, and plans to give each an
equal share pf it. The first degree will be
glvtn tonight In full form with seven candl- -

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS

Jfairfax
foartmente

FIREPROOF BUILDING
(IN OERMANTOWN)

WATNB AVENUE AT SCHOOL LAMB
Suites of T and 8 room and 3 bats.

Solarium covering entire house.
Maid service by the hour, Eltvator,

H. J. JOHNSON, so Ballsy, SuUeVlef,

date and all the deires staff, Visitors are
always welcome.

Religious serrlces were resumed at the Odd
Fellows' Home last Sunday, and were under
he auspice of Psclflo Lodge, No. SCO. Nlmrod

A Harding rreaehed the sermon. The muslowas by the congregation and tha children's
orchestra of the Odd Fellows' Orphanage. Ad-
dresses were made by Thomas Slpps. president
of the home) Charles B. D. Richardson, presi-
dent ef the orphanage, and Robert Love.

Services were also resumed at the RebeVah
Home, lTth street and Allegheny avenue, and

In charge of the Episcopal aty Mission,
the sermon being preached by Rev. William
Holmes. Tho muslo was under the direction
of Miss Rachel Davis, and Included selectionsby the orphanage orchestra, which visited the
Rebekah Home after the odd Fellows' Home
service was concluded,

The services next Sunday will be under the
auspices r Nlcetown Lodge, No. M8. The
sermon will be by the Rev. Samuel Miller, of
.n Nlcetown Baptist Church. Mrs. Florence

A. Z. Hurling will sing a vocal solo and Mr.
George Itartlng will play a violin solo.

Commercial Lodge on Wednesday evening
conferred the Initiatory degree on AndrewUengsen and Oscar Carlson. There was alarge attendance and the degree master. PastOrsnd Edward Holm, was much enthused by
the excellence of th work. The membership
teams will hold their semlsnnual supper thefirst Wednesday In October.

.........r, .w miuib aieta iin i.om merlins' onTuesday evening at Kenderton Hall, 3M2
:vorth lith street, and the following men
were elected to become members. William U.
n .imrr, jwtyrnona iv. ioage, j. ji. jtonrer
Walter H. Alexander and William- - C. Pctera,Jr.

Merchants' Lodge conferred the Initiatory
nesree on n riass of candidates on Friday
evening last-- The degree team did the work
In their ususl efficient manner. The attend-
ance was excellent. Including a number of
the brothers who can only attend occasionally.
Tomorrow evening the first degree will beput en In full form, and all members are re-
quested to be present. Visitors always given
a warm welcome as only Merchants' can give
a Melting brother.

PHUADELPHIAN MAKES

TERRIBLE FIRE LIQUID

Inventor Will Demonstrate New
War Weapon, for Sale to

Any Nation

A mysterious liquid, made from a se-

cret formula, has been produced by a
Philadelphia chemist, who asserts that
It will prove to be the most formidable'
and, Incidentally, the most grucBome
weapon In war. The liquid, which resem
bles water in appearance and can b--
carried In glass, possesses the astonish-
ing property of causing flames to burst
from any porous substance on which It
Is placed, according to the Inventor, Jul-
ius J. Dolgos, of 6032 Palmetto street, a
chemist with the H. K. Mulford Com-
pany, of this city.

Dolgos, who Is an Hungarian, came to
this country six years ago. Shortly after
his arrival ho conceived the Idea of In-

venting a fluid which would be a terrible
weapon In war. Ho began a series of ex-
periments, and several weeks ago an-
nounced that he had perfected the for-
mula which gives to tho world Its new-
est terror.

The liquid, the constituents which he
would not divulge, will burn wood, cloth,
flesh, water and snow merely by coming
In contact with those substances, Dolgos
said. It ,1s perfectly safe to carry, pro-
vided one is careful not to touch It, and
It can be produced at a nominal cost, ac-
cording to tho Inventor.

Dolgos expects to dispose of his secret
at a high price to any Government that
cares to Invest in It. He will demon-
strate the liquid at his home Saturday,
and ho intimated that representatives of
tho countries at war will attend.

JJQQjl
Irinnnlr Prominent

Photoplay

NORTH

imOAD 'ANDBLUEBIRD AVE.
J to 1L tr.

X. BUSHMAN and
MARCVUUTE SNOW In

THE SECOND IN COMMAND

Great Northern qermantn aves.
HENRY WALTHALL and DOROTHY GXSH In

FRIDAY SAMPSON

Rrnnrl SfrsW fs.mn BRAPIJPEU
Exclusive Photoplays and the Wonderful Orpan
Broadway Star Feature In 3 parte 'The Mys-
tery of Mary:" "Her Return." Essanay; como-dle- s.

Tomorrow "June Friday," 4 parts.

NORTHWEST

COLUMBIA 2TTHoni!umbiaavB.
BROKEN COIN, NO. 9

"Love on an Empty Stomach." "Lorella Ma-
donna," 2 parts, Vlt, Lubln's "New Valet."

CROSKEY BTREET ABOVE
UCIYI COLUMBIA AVENUE

KLAW AND ERLANGER Present
THE GENIUS

A Masterful Three-A- Drama

1TM7AI 10TU AND COLUMBIA AVE.
lLlALi MAT. 2 P. M. EVO. 7 & 0.

WHOM THE GODS WOULD DESTROY
LOVE'S MELODY

THE REVEREND SALAMANDER
HEARST-SELI- NEWS

JEFFERSON dauphin bts.
ORGAN RECITALS 0:45 TO 7:15

BEAR OUR PILCUKR OROA.ll TODAY
ceo. nast THE COTTON KING

In

DADIT RIDGE AVE. AND DAUPHIN
rAKIV MAT.. 2:15. EVG.. 6:30

ADMISSION Be. EVG., lOo TO ALL.
ROMANCE OF ELAINE Featurlnr Pearl
White. Crelahton Hall. Lionel Barrymore and
Mysterious Mr. X. CHAS. CHAPLIN in BANK.

wriDlMC m and norrisINUKKlO MATINEE & EVEN1NO
JUNE FRIDAY, Edison drama In 4 parts,

Featurlnr GERTRUDE McCOY.
MRS. JARR AND THE nEAUTY TREAT-

MENT, VItaraph Comedy, and another.

CAMBRIA u s?rdeeVasmdria
The Goddess," In 2 parts. Chapter 10. "The

Tide of Time." Knlckerb'er. 3 parts. "Broncho
Billy's Surrender," Essanay; "To tho Death."
Vltagraph. "The Figure In Black," Kalera.

LEHIGH Theatre 25t&hh avis.
THE- CEREMONIAL TURQUOISE

JANE OF THE BOIL
UERTIE'S 8TRATA0EM
And one other photoplay.

SUSQUEHANNA tiSfRt
The Goddess," Chapter 12. Vllacraph Drama

In 2 parts, featurlnr Earl Williams and Anita
Stewart. "A Bag-- of Gold." Essanay; "Love'a
Rescue," Blograph. "A Case Llmburser," Mlna.

THEATRE. 28TH andINcw somerset bomerbet bts
OEORGE KLEINB Presents

STOP THIEF
Coming "TUB BROKEN COIN"

LOOAN

LOGAN THEATRE US,SKW
fflARYPICKFORD--

LITTLE PAL

NORTHEAST

OliVrtlNL MATINEE WED. and BAT.
HENRY W. WALTHALL

In THE WOMAN HATER Essanay.
UOLD0 OF THE 8LUUB. Vltagraph Drama.

aVTTRnRA CKRMANTOWN AVENUE
AVJIW-flVr- A ABOVB NORK18
Eye That S Not IJ

HSR HIDDEN LIFE. Blograph Drsnia,
RIVALS. Kalem Drama in S parts.

Tivoli TttMlre ml Falrmount Ave.
Evenings 7 to 10:45Uart Walamn Ik niVflWW . tnr

CAP 2 pans. J. Warren. Ksrrteaj,,. la THIBnii.Bni. r raun .u.v a
Tt J - SAAVhSV frtru.mmm ww ssHsnsi

?

ART StinVRNT WfUtlft 1

FOR SUFFRAGE CAUSE

WITH HER PAINT BRUSH

Miss Knthcrino Milhous Difn I
Post Cards and Posters
That Put Propaganda

Graphically

APPEAL IS PICTURESQUE

One Scries Shows Women Doing AH H
Man Does Except Going to

the Polls and Voting

yUbLJULJ

A girl art student, scarcely out of her
teens, has Joined In the movement to add
this State to tho list of those wherein
women vote. Her efforts to make the ap-
peal of unenfranchised women more pic-

turesque and appealing are appreciated
by suffrago leaders.

Miss Katherlne Milhous she Is e. stu-
dent In the School of Industrial Art. JIim
Milhous thinks more of her work than
she does of herself. At least, she refused
to bo photographed alone and gave her
consent only when he latest poster was
added to tho space swept by the camera--

Her part In tho surrraglst propaganda
has been, conspicuously, the designing of
suffrage postal cards, depleting pictures
of women doing everything a man can
and should do, except casting a ballot.
Her latest contribution to tho cause Is a
poster setting forth her reasons to tha
men of Pennsylvania wljy they should
vote for the woman suffraso amendment
In November.

Doss Tweed onco blamed CartoonistNast for a setback ho had 'received InNew York.
"They can print anything they wantabout me," he said. "My people can't

uuunrsiana mat. tiut these blankety-blan- g
cartoons! Even a person that can'tread can feel the spirit of them."

That explains why, suffrage leaders ex-
plain. Miss Milhous Is to valuable nn ad-
junct to the suffrage cause. Her pictures
attract converts from classes and masses
that would otherwise probably remain lathe antl-surtra- camp.

The reasons Miss Milhous sets forth as)
to why the electorate of this State shouldvote for the suffrage amendment are:

JVomen must obey the laws Just as men doomen must pay taxes Just as men do.women surfer from bad government Just aamen no.
lngs0,bettejWnt t0 mak chliaren's surround.

Urn ted" States8'000'000 worklnKWomen In the
v - caou.a vniv uucinpi 10 nerve 1116

C. W J!5" - abl t0 '"PPort their
Busy house mothers and professional womencan only servo the State by the same meansused by the men namely, the ballot........... .,,St u un,ucu m, a nigner senseof social and clvle responsibility.
..uiiivii uo consumers ana need luner repre-

sentation.
Women are citizens of a government OP thepeople, UY the people and fofl the peopleAnd women are people.

Man Drops Dead in Street
Edward Algler, BS years old, of 135 "West

Allegheny avenue, dropped dead from an
attack of heart failure early today whilewalking on Allegheny avenue near 6thstreet. He was pronounced dead at theEpiscopal Hospital and his body takento his home. His wlfo said that he hadbeen a sufferer from heart attacks formany years.

Presentations

WEST PHILADELPHIA

LOCUST 52D AND
LOCUST STS.

KlMBALI. ORGANaiats., 1.30 and 3 P. M. Evgs.. 6:30, 8. 0:30.Paramount Program Today only
PAULINE FREDERICK

Jn "SOLD"
Tomrow-"WH- EN A WOMAN vanaf
Flay. Obtained ThruStanle'y Bonr Co.

IMPERIAL GOTH ANDwnm,.. WALNUT STREETS; .r'.-"- 0 ji.m uuiii'. PresentsTne n Actor NAT GOODWIN InTHE MASTER HAND

SHERWOOD 54TH AND
rr . ,, - "ALTIMORH

IHE.?K F THE BLOOD RED ROSHAnli.1..s,ewa" and Earl WilliamsIn THE GODDESS. 13th

The BALTIMORE, KftTTT Arn
EUGENE WALTERS' 8TAOETSUCCESa '

FINE FEATHERS
Wfft JANET BEECUER

EUREKA 40TII AND
MARKET STREETSWorl.Lr'Lm Corporation Presents

"the'fJcnn'Eight..
Great Stage Success

RITTENHOUSE
VfmtF,ox. Pre.en.AVEnF0RD

BETTY
m "Celebrated Scandal'

OTHERS

"MAKER OF DREAMS"
"Dii8a?PFkAIJJ NECKLACE"

HUD COMEDY

RPMM HTH AND WOODLAND
" ' MAT.. 5 ! R HMrr a .- u u ..( mil in

Temt.Z ZXi'MrL.uTHEDA "The vrDevil'sBARA In Daughter"

PASCHALL T18T woodland
EL-Fn- P3.'

"SAFETY FIRST"
THE TOILERS-HA- M

AND BUP

Broadway Theatre X0!'"THE GODDESS"
"BY WHOSE HAND"

58th St. Theatre B8TU w?od- - -
a",'.'- - Je,,1" B'Pi Special. In J"Boob's Romance," In z Parts. "Z
Mountain Melody," Whltl nrt m
Bnowball." "Wine's Ma Comes Back."

GARDFN MD LAN8DOWNE AVE.

Margarita Fischer m
"THE QUEST" Othsri

BARTRAM THEATRE and AIMKaUV 'fiiJ5il'02CHESTE!tAyi!.
fliW ,."" uaui HULsBTTSI

"THE WORKING OF A M1RACLSJ"SHELDON LE in "HKArjA's Dorrauv
KJGY8TQNB

OVKRBROOK

OVERBROOK kMD
HAVEFOfU Vm."BrekMi Com" x a' "

"HH TO4. IN THIS nmG&
AND OTH8MB '

KOXHOHOUGJC

Rentorowfk Tkt4r jAHgS.
lomcui, -- woo rays- ,- -- wkh j liases sMpjtg'3d druraa to a series or IS vll
life. 'The Smua.lsr's Want" X i

featurlnaT amtKB Allen Matt. ym.
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